STANDING ORDER NO. 21/2008

Sub: Intellectual Property Rights (IPRs) Regime

Circular No.41/2007-Customs, dt.29.10.2007 operational guidelines and instructions reg.

Attention of all Intellectual Property Right (IPR) Holders, Importers, Custom House Agents (CHAs) and members of the Trade is invited to Standing Order No.56/2007 dt.06.12.2007 on the above subject.
2. In Para 1 of the Standing Order No.50/2007 dt.06.12.2007 the sentence The IPR Module has been hosted on http://www.icegate.gov.in as envisioned in the said circular and can be accessed by following the link http://220.227.154.183:82/IPR/index.jsp, shall be read as The IPR Module has been hosted on http://mail.icegate.gov.in:85 as envisioned in the said circular and can be accessed by following the link http://220.227.154.188/IPR/AdminIndex.html.

Sd/-

(SANJEEV BEHARI)
Commissioner of Customs (Import)
JNCH/Nhava Sheva